January 2010

Hi Fellow
Sooner Scribes
Members and
Friends.

bridge. Sharon ’s home is at the
bottom of the cul-de-saq on the
left.
From Northwest Highway take
MacArthur north. Turn west on
Lansbrook Lane and continue
This two months has f lown by around the lake/park area until
and it’s time to kick back and cel- you come to Sunnybridge Ct.
ebrate the arrival of 2009 with
Turn right on Sunnybridge Ct.
our card exchange and pot-luck Sunnybridge Ct. is across from a
party !!!!
small kiddie-play park. Sharon ’s
Never a dull moment...
home is located at the bottom of
Meeting date: Jan 26, 2009 start the cul-de-saq and on the left.
arriving around 6:30 pm. And
Should you be in the neighplan on being there definitely by borhood and lost call: 728-0079
7:00 pm
and expect to hear chatter in the
This is a pot-lucky meeting so background.
bring your favorite dish (of course
Card Exchange: we have 19
with something in it : ) I know, signed up so bring about 25 cards.
I know, bringing your favorite We’ll have show-n-tell on the
dish with something it is an open cards. This will be a very inforended request. Be creative here! A mative and fun evening.
little ps here... if it turns out you
If, for any reason, your card
can’t bring a dish come anyway... didn’t happen OR you didn’t sign
you won’t leave hungry!
up... COME ANYWAY!!!!!!!
Location: Sharon McKay’s You’ll be glad you did!
home: 6301 Sunnybridge Court .
DUES: ---- dues are due.
This is a cul-de-saq so car pool if $25.00 per year and due in JANUpossible.
ARY. Bring to meeting or mail to
Directions: From Kilpatrick/ Donna Peregrin, 13100 Ramble
Memorial take MacArthur south Rock Place , Arcadia , OK 73007
just past Britton Road . Go west . Make checks to Sooner Scribes.
on Lansbrook Lane . (across
Likely I’ve forgotten something.
from some shops). Wind around I apologize.
the lake-park area and then turn
See you Jan 26 at Sharon ’s
right on Sunnybridge Ct , There
is a small kiddie-play park across
from the entrance to Sunny-

